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語文：英文 (50 分) 

 

 

I. Cloze Test: Choose the best answer (20%) (2 points for each item) 

 

It’s every traveler’s nightmare. The porter brings your bags to your room and 

helpfully explains how to __1__ CNN. He shows you how to turn on the lights and 

__2__ the air-conditioner. Then he points to the phone and say, “If there’s anything 

else you need, just call.” All this time, you’ve been thinking one thing,” How much 

should I tip this guy?” Out of desperation you shove a few notes __3__ his hand, 

__4__ that you’ve neither offended him nor __5__ the sole benefactor of his son’s 

college fund. 

It’s difficult to divine what __6__ an appropriate tip in any country. In Japan, if you 

leave a couple of coins on the table the waiter is __7__ to chase after you to return 

your forgotten change. In New York, on the other hand, if you __8__ less than 15%, 

your reservation might not hold up next time. Asia, __9__ its multiplicity of cultures 

and customs, is a particularly difficult terrain. To make your trip a little easier, you 

need a guide __10__ tipping across the region. 

 

1. (A) accent  (B) ascent  (C) access  (D) accessory   

2. (A) adjoin  (B) adjust  (C) advent  (D) adverse  

3. (A) at  (B) on  (C) with  (D) into  

4. (A) hopes  (B) hoping  (C) hops  (D) hopping 

5. (A) become  (B) became  (C) becomes  (D) becoming  

6. (A) constitute  (B) constitutes  (C) constituting  (D) constituted 

7. (A) able (B) enabled (C) likeable (D) liable   

8. (A) leave  (B) left  (C) leaving  (D) have left 

9. (A) upon  (B) on  (C) within  (D) with 

10. (A) to (B) unto (C) into  (D) upon 

 

 

II. Translation: (15%) 

(i) Translate the following paragraph into Chinese (7 points) 

 

Louisa May Alcott was born in 1832 in Pennsylvania. She was the second 



daughter in the Alcott’s family. She did not plan to become a children’s author. 

However, in 1867, Thomas Niles, an editor, suggested that she write a tale about girls. 

Although Louisa was not certain whether or not to write the tale, she began to work 

on Little Women, and finished it in 1868. It was a tale based on the life experiences of 

the Alcott family members, including her parents and three sisters, Anna, Elizabeth, 

and May. The book received instant attention from the public, and brought fame to 

Louisa. It was seen as her masterpiece, even though she was a prolific author. Louisa 

was so devoted to her writing that she was content to remain single for her entire life. 

 

(ii) Translate the following paragraph into English (8 points) 

 

 故事雖以不同的方式呈現，但它們基本結構是相同的。故事通常已設定困難

或障礙，敘述的前進就是要克服這些困難或障礙，因此，英雄必須外出探險，沿

途是英雄展現自己強、智慧、和能力的機會，就在英雄打敗惡漢、解決問題、並

解救出公主之後，故事很快的結尾，就在這一刻，讀者了解故事的主旨、含意、

並得到滿足。 

 

 

III. Composition (15 %) 

Instruction: Some people believe that the Earth is being harmed (damaged) by human 

activity. Others feel that human activity makes the Earth a better place to live. What is 

your opinion? Use specific reasons and examples to support your answer. 

 


